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President's Message
rlO. , C1T17.1,9 Or /III,: SE.,TY. ITOVS£ OF REPILESENTII-

Ti, I6..—Under 111,, bt`t{i4,l.l/ 11 Prot idence or Almighty God, the
rerre:mlitutisl ,l or Ow State, an I of UP; people me again brought
mgetber to delllomte for the nubile good. Thegratitude of the ntr(ion to the Smereigu Arbiter of nil human events, should. be COM:

Illt the bollilieowopli,:4.log4 which we enjoy.
react, ttleutv nii ,l commitment rei”n. throughout our MuderP. &

eur helot od couulry pre•setits a wail line moral t.pectiele to the
tt (0111.

The troubled and unsettled condition of smile of the principal
European powers, 11,1 c, hail a neetusary tendency to check and eta-

' barras+ trade, ail 1 to ,1,141,7. parr, tur.).tzhniit all ininiinercial
nations: but titan inmatolititt the..? (vv., s, the l'inted 5'.:1,e9,1%.01
,their abundant pnohntti. hat n fen thou' eih:tis era set rarely than'any other country, rind all our great IntereSl3 site pros,:ero is and
suecti.sful.

Itcret letving-the great events 05' the plot tear, and contrasting
the drhale 4 and 411thlthe.1 Slate of other conittriet %%till inir oust

.)..tratiqiiil and happy coudith ii, n e inn ethierntlii•ite (Ansel:es !hat
• 0 0 3teno• ills-t fa% ore.' people .... Mi . Mee of the earth. IVlitle

the, peopleof other countrieA arc ate gating to e.t.thli•th free insti-
vitt 111 under nlll.'lolll,l', lady cot ern liiin-elf, rte are in the actu-
ni Ciiill:•ila.iit 01 them—dad .1 rink inheritance from our fathers
NVliilvetilijitened liatioli. Or Elkti)le. are convulsed and distract..
rd cMI is ar6 or ittlt•-titie r VII", %if. ...Pine all .thr isnltiCtil cuthrO.
Nth-41 ,19, the ONO' efiti ittere lee of the Holt:, u:i frerho4) at 111,. 1011.
lot hoz. The greatrepublican rudsitri ro tinnply eligraVeli on the
heart 3 aronr pee de, that the will of the inaj,rity court itationally

sr rpres4,1d, shall ,retnil. ti 0r -ore .41foomard aglin ,t force nod VI-
-111e....e. It ita 0,3,2 tof Pest pride. ;hit our lathe n. IIc florae ter,
a, a Itntioti rot-ninth- r,ipthly to alt afire in clue e..iiination of the
r iv'. 14ed it orld. To our ape nod lice ili,iitiltioUsIt is 10 be itt-

• trthated. that vitt& oilier wandm hate :wine% eil glory at the price
id satforian, diur,..and imp,'erithinf. 3l. ll their ilelpie. fi ebraew.7̀ 11 Our honorable pr,siton ia the ini.h.t.at nutrunittierrupted inns-
penty. nod ..f r.,, i„...,,,,,„,...,/,.. idaill roof noand happitie.,. I
nothappy to inform out that ithr n131.0119 With nil nations are
friendlyand p ,emit, .14‘,cotavntlid tONtlitl.-3 of nollitnerr, liave
been concluded. v. ithia th , le-t foac :wart.. with New eret.nrla.
IN-rn. tho Innr,htthe..., ,, liegium, Ilarhit cr, Oldectherg, and 3leck-
leuberg Schwerin.

thir...utii.; telt eininplo, the rnttrietii e s,,tela of areal. Dalai%
our principal furettut eitanner, ha, ken rein soul; a note liberal
r'unnuereial puliey has hecn adatir.-1 ..., other ealauhtiaied 1111101.8,
rind our trade has bee-, gre itli enforcedan.l extended. utir COMA-
III staildi hillinr In t h e re..p, et 01 the n orld. than at any thrtherp,rio.l. To Continowionce,,py thin loud anti if inn, it in citify lure-
r.sa,,.." to then•rie peace, said hothroily ;ether.. to the great awl
fitridaniental principle. ofniir forei„ui i.oliey 1.-r ethi.-I.ll.3loranen
13 0.3 dorne.tie COOCerni of who' tiations. ..tVe reectotze in all
notions tart tight whirls we eltp;our=elveq, the Chall;:,.. 311.1 rethrtil
of their politac.,l nhditution., accer,ding to their ono us ill and
piNtf•tto. iI toe it not leek h._ll-rid ,tu Guff government., capable of
thiloWitlitht their on n authority. We n cogniie all talc!) actual
govern:lunit,, not only titan the dictate., ot :rile patty, but front a
sacred re2ard for the independent., of 11110!),

• _ iVillle Illin to our ti thud .pulley. it duen not thllow tlint,tve can
;ter be i..dillereiasiie,Liior ,of the prod.,, LI 1.1,, 1:0 DT nie ii,"0::.

. 'env got Crthileill and ce vino(tie' not"( :-.(41.• 1, hailed with en-
tlata.a.ittn and delight tl,e c ,taDh_lmu•nt of the French Wu tilde

e now hail the a:ain't:a in pro,;ri - to unite the States of t6•rucuay'
in a confederation ,infilar to vatic te,peets t . our cm:: federal
I:10011. If the great and enlightened Cernian fitdtt e, t,c.ctip) log.
to they do.a central and coat it m ling po‘1:011 lit Dirot ,e, shall
soccood la establiAdtig ;atria a gonn.•.larated 4overinvol, teeming
at the same time to the cattren.a of e a-h ,can•. local golertitnentp,
adapted to the peculiar condition of each. with tire-trieted trade
and intercom:4. %% tilt each Other, it tt,li he an intiortdait era an
the history of huntan event-. Wit-t it tNill cott,litlate and
etrengthen the power of German ,: it in 1,1 Picini:illy promote the
e;nt,e of peoce,Cyeill.l...:Ce, eiV111441,11 :Ind Foll.,tillrlientil Idarsty
tilfougliCitit tile IrLaid.

Kith all the .;,.)%ertiments ~i) Uri. c t our relation?, it i.
tel a e new on .1 mere I..).ding than they hate rater
been at anyformer period.

siote the exchatei:eof rat if:Cations nt tire Tre-tty of Peace tvioo
Mexico, our intercourse n oh the Covern him of thot
has been of the friendly character. T limey laime.rdt-
Miry, arid Mink-Wl' 01 the tteb Stares to )le'two.,
lias-hcenreci it ed and ac..rteitirair mot n iliplOmatie re-ore...on:lurefrom Mextco, of a Sillidar rank, has heut rce'ett ed and accroltted
1 y ti:i3 got ernmeot.

Theatnicable ret,itien. here:ernLiIe Isn 01.111Mery Which trace
'teen Flisi.elidr ..l. hat t• cent linppii,. naura aril are ile•rlired.

10 be ion:: Pre-cruel. The 1..%o great republic;, baths-am:lPd
Cr' this contrite at, and a tilt tilt rini 10114 territories' hate every
motile orc, topathi and of interest h., load them together. io Fur-petaal amity.

'fire gratifyin7 condition or r;re relation., renders it an-
II'T,.I.,:tTN for Mt' to C.lll your nuenti so more ••peettirally to them.

Ii has 10-en my eunstant atm :red +ire to Vromow pfliCe nil ,'
-rowllerCe wall all it it, "its 'l'r u. 1,11:ay at home. and pea:, ible
relation. ahr.l.t.l. C4.,i,,,h1t1,0, tray , 072 t ,li•Alt teller of kl,trroan-
t•y, War. the s:mir.,:e atm limn ~ , Ille:Illiei bee.)lll,, inn:htthle.
hit to alwae, to be atmi ledii hen it can Le d011i.C.111.-ISV:IIII) St jilt
tam th, lits an,Hionar at Ilhz nation,

One al the ino=l important remlis of the soar into Mitch we 'Acre
reeentle flaw:ll%lth It titaulthering iimmii, villa , ilemateitratmn it
bias afforded of the military imtiwzlit ,I Styr. unit}. Ili Pyre the
late %Val' Stash NI,•KiCk r.,::,1],...11,. :111.1 lodic!' 1.. ITL:rIpOINUI, tiller-
taineil imperlot tawl , err:mewl;t iii A ...,of O'ar III!.,1:41 Strezrzth ash
rattan. and ofOm' at :lily to prao—nte is at. Oat eel ee ta,l:. a Sr ur
waged oat of0ur(,,,,, trouutr.. They ',an I tatam stathlinit army
au the peace est:II:It-Mama la! ma etc( ed 111,2 thU them Acceis-
tontmli thetti ,,elvt•-:, to itimilt rill 111 ...:,Cl`. largo. ,liiii, linv.,.ltniks•
for theprnmetimi of their th,,,,,,, :••,i.i,,t their own ,mi,Jeets, as
NS t.,1 as rl.'"IIII.t 11/0114,2 C111'1114,, till. y ILIA noi conceive.] the titti as
s,—.. Iti Kir a nati an h. ttl,ht: mehanarmy, 25 2, :i il,eileinel attiof
I -,itt: ervicc. M %vac, 'a war intre( ,.ltill.. tiny tacit in inn' t,—
pay. our militii, rind were for fault iekirilitt.• titian as an eili•eti•e
force, iiiile.ct at iitmiti It fur temparary ilefe,olseeptramms, It lien
Mt:A:Ana our ~55 II '3li.

The et cut,: at' the late IA ar with Nt,•lira lit
'2d Mom. but halo rem3iTil (1,01/r,ltti um;(
previtticii to 'ante extent. cum .1;1t,.11,2 :cii,,ii
trymen. That v. ar has tlemomtratetl. th,il :

ve Tun only undeeeir-
inisaras v.:1101 have
',HI of our Olt 11 twice
(mu the bre,li iog •otrt

11•,t.111.,s nc.t and for 0 hirll nn pi-e; ions prepara-
tion liad !wen made. arm) of ritvili b. -Idlers, equal to

eteraa troo.ll.t lid, in blunder:, tip: .1 to ..iiv ein,74,•nr: in
ahort period, to ho;:rilit into Ow ti Id. ttpet mold hate

OPC.Irrl,l ill any other coon try,R e tl Vll.' iniclor notiecessit2. of re-
s ,rang to &al, of comrriplluus. lln the rontrary,l nas the
Ii ialla•rof volonic.ors who patriiiit.•:dlt <-I•rt tees. that
tie calor v•ri,, 11l Makin, ~eil•ction-, and licterinitting tt 110
rdiould he disappointed and coot; ti,n1:110 nt t, ,we. Otir
citizen n ittiter, are Unlike those drat% n friita the population orany
other country. Tlyy arc compoiti.l lintiscrianitatil.;of att prorm.•
Flcm' awlp, is+nit~—of 1111,, ICIaAA. inerchants.
nmulifacturers, mechanics and labarcrs —and this dot only among
theoiric ,r.,liitt Ow private mil/hors in the r:11165..

I liltC iii7Nl soldiers are tinlilte the of any other coiioiry
, - ,

it, other reircln, They err armed, a:, I hale been accte.toinel
frail' their youth tifi to handle and toe tire arias, awl a large pro-
ppotion Of [heal, eSlirelally In tier 11. e 'l•-71/ ;111l mot'• :/,`, lyr4 Wed
SI in. are expert mai I,,ittea. 'Flo y alr tie” vim tail! a repoin-
tattoo to maintain at teen', l.v t air goody condor in the hold.—
They are intelligent, au I liteirs in an italividualtiy of character
evintlt is faun lin the ratik.'id tin other army. to lieorolle, each
private man an well as ex eryniiicer, li."1114.11 it only inr Mecountry,

hgt Or al,Ol and-di:amnion aniJaA lila tell _ix CIt:LI:4I3 when he
!Clad return toc ix it We. I

'l'lie war ivitlt MCIICO has lIVI/10[1,ifilled 'flat only theability of
thegoverment to orgeni/.ea lIIIIIII,ThI army' upon a ,itlilett call,
Nit itho vi,,tiroi iile it re ith all tile lit !tuition. and 'fete teary stipidieS
Incl.l. ite=pattli, cum eniente and ease. and to direct it , operations
with ',fib: ienev. The ,tretiatil of our ito•tdoitiot,, ha- net only lion
illnitlayed in the valor and "kill ',lost( troa;e3 e.a.iaged lit attire her
x ice at the field, felt in the or:ant/atom in iltro,execinix e branch-
es. w Rich are thart,ed ex ith the g,*te rat direction and condart of
the war. While till' great wane cannot I e tr.,totVeil upon the Of-
:WAIN (111.11111111 11110 10 I;liitOW I, ~tier, It II0,11.1 beatititot to %volt-
hold front thew officersnet-e-...irily aottioned iii home, who xx ere
:eltareeil With the dal \ of merit-:1142 it,' .roue. 1,11-ilro.eur time and

111 Ilfollol' lIIIICII-, V.1111:01 OW 111:1O1'1,0 • ~r i.tr and ether ..iimiticsnece,.ary to iti3Oc• it i fii.4tt ill, ili- c,:ninewlit toil Oi wit: •Ii the are
entitled. The ere,ht line to thin cla-c of out viliters is greater,
then it li, considered that no arioy to ancient v: in' . stall" tiini swag

'ever be:ter ap;ivinte lor proVisioned t han our 10lmobs,
ly 1.1 Mexico.—

Operatitig in ail eat 11.1,..4 Ci.ALIII:.--fl.ll .oVed ...Mafrom the
i.e it of the fed,,al a.it ernment, it+ nisi) re,a corp,." cprea I co, er a
vait extent of tortitury, Inmilieds and re en tlneisand.. of miles
apart from each other, nothing .hart at the 'Antoine taz,latice and
extraordinary energy- of tho,e tale:ern cc old Lave coal It` i Itemto

ole tile:wily at ,ill p files, mil in tiri.per seaixii,, ooh all that
avas required tin tilt' a10.4 CffiCiOnt ,orl ii•c. 1

It in but an ant of juntice to declare that the officers in thargs
of the 11”VC1111 I'ICCIIIIIV burixtas, cII U11.V..1' the immediate 6e mail
S'lptryssinn of the Secretary of %Via, performed Itheir rei.pectite
tilllll, WWI ability, energy and efficient). Trey have teamill le"s
of the glory of the War, not hat rig 'punt per-omit exposed to. its

,,{,ails in Inttle, lilt, their eniiiiitopa,-, Lrilis; out tolmomat elt'
tforeea.t. Rutile tent aid and and eo-of orathm. 11,2,v Hin-e nt rim
field woald not race Leen prat tilt I v. int that ample means means
,they twses.ed of arlileving ii their country,
the unfadlur honors which they hate tton for I O:h.

When all thet-e 17-h t+ are col, !r:el, it may een,e to he a matter
of to Much runwenielit ahroadli,,w tt hlppeneditiat our whole :w-
-itty ta Mexico. regular, and onluoluoie. acre Vlitoilolll uloll cc-
et cry battle field, but tierre:1 ,1411:W them.

The war with .Nle.tieo tau :hos fully develoied the eapaeity of
Republican grit ernnient.t to Fro-volt,. ~.ice,-,lolly a ju.t an fur-
chin war, to hilt all the vleor 4,1:4.11y attributed to more aMitrar.t
torimi of goteri•Apeot. It hmi I era 00001 for n aura public low
to 1111 1,111 e 10rernihhen the ',santot Ord unit) and enneenitation ofvurpose and vigor of execution, winch ;tie nd,l„ttr.d to-ong to the monarchial and arntoerwe mod 1144 feature of
popular governs eat 1iz0.14, 11 41,p1,). 11kelr mole par-
ticularly jut the conduct of a war carried on in an enent)'s territo-
ry.

N.V1'107,:
The war In, de, olo;o ,1 nicd s.trihineh, and cont.pirtmlel:2 an-

other feature in OW InStallteee‘. It NN idiom
government or'danger mow libertic.., !NO Itnt e inthe ho,oiti of our
'octety of treedien, available in .1 pit law! oPcessary war, Lim-
;illya Pt:intim^ army of 2,ititytti°of armed citizen .oldie:!, cuch
as (miltthe Cattle:4 of Metico,

our 111111l.kr) Mrellgth doe., not con •i-tLikee In our ratiatity
far extended and titemeci,CI II operdi ci on tat!. The Nat y rs
an important arm of delt.ncr. It the nett ice= iar the nal v here
not ui brilliant atth,ti• of the army in We lati war in :deuco, it
WA, Gecanse theybad nu memo t,t meet On their own eleri,ent
While the orris) had opp,riiinit, rech loon more rorrsino wua
set. Jet?. the rine) timely parchc ira'ed in the en:l.l ,lM of the war
Hoch trunclicsof the department poriocined their ts hole date to the
country, For the able and cu llant cart let., of the, carer,. nod wen

-of the nail actin° Itch pendently Itell at in co -oydaiion withour troop! in the 17011111ertl. of the raliforitim. the capture of VeraCruz, and of the Feivire and axeuradion of other import:Ltd pow
lions on the Gulf and l'acuie co ,t,aat, the lin:hest prate is due.

3'hoir emery and • Lill rendered the itio,d effective Fer-
ric° in encliohniz umatt.o. of War :UPI ()Car ,ipplie, from themwhile they secured a sali e nit,Leo &mon:tint toilipietts for theirmen army. Anil et len.:CA reinte.•We vni rvtt here otteropted,
and for Oil immunity (tout the e% lb of trot, 'our country in in.di.bied to the nary .

High prake i 4 iiiie tonic. °Ulcers of the rcveral Cleelllitiebureausthe Mil y t ants, and stain,csnineeted v WI the ci r% ice, all tinderthe iminedlae direction of tits! See retiry of the Navy, for the In-dustry, foreq4ht an,' enerio 1% lilt .vhiett eierstlitint was directedand turnithed, to give ellleiency to that branch of the ser% tee
The >aitte vigiletwe . xis-ett in directing the operations of the navyas of the arm:. There vas concert of actioii and of purpose 1e•
taveen the 'nerds of the two arms of the settler.. fly orders which,were foam tune 1.)time i,;,.ticq, our N e,111.11S of ,',Nlar on the racists,co,l,thilf of Itlniric %%en• stationed ill proper 1,1,111e.011f it) Co-oper-
ate etficientl% Willi the army. Hy this Illeitlli, their combined1,0%,et %vas brouzln toLear -neze—filly' tit the roroxy,Tnegren reiof.ts which li-o.r• been dc , ..1m4,1 nod brought tolight 1r) this war, a ill h- of mititea,iirable illlflOrtallee to the fll•
lure peOgre/i,ofMir ((itney. Th.., twit v.., pov‘ or ully to pre-serve us front foreign cont. inn, and 10 iinable its to pr,erve Mall..rurriipled, our elien.hed toltut of peace vt hit all nations,-co.tonting alliances %%tilt none,”

Occupying, as we do. a more commoniling poMtion aigong on--I,CIII, than at any foruwr permit. our dune; and rt,ponsibilities tootmekes and to portenty arc correftau.ditigly Increased. 'Finis
Itdl to the more obvious %%lieu we ctini.ider fill! %act atidllibllSwhich have been recently made to our territorial postie.bions, andtheir great importance and %aloe.

tl'ithin less than fair )earsthe annotation of Texas to the Unionhaf, ball eoim mnnau-dithe all condieting title to the oregon ter-
ritory fount of the 14tlille4 of North latitude, hetteg all !that witsIt/Aland on li) any of Illy meth:yes:ors, has beilvadjltsteil, and NewMexico, with Upper CAfornia. hat ebeen acquired by-treaty. Theitireo of the:Alto several territorie,i, according to it repott carefullyrprepared by a cottimis,jourt of the General Laird °thee trout the;moot authentic inforinanon in his pt,s,ebsiti And which is here-n ith transmito .1, contain, I.llebbtlt square' mitts. or 7.53.550.010acres: while the.atea of the remaining tiveitty-nine States. andthe territory not_} etorganinid intoCilall-9, east of therocky inottn-
.

trunti contains 0,11.-ro,sll.quore mill's, or Lan,..i.t.2unas am., ITile en imams straw that i ',territories recently acquired. Oroverwhich our etched%ejuri.d i Gunor dominion have been encoded;coniditute acountry inurelit Ii half as lama as all that which %vas
?,,

held by the Coiled chinos before theti flefililllllloll. If Oregon bitexcluded from the e>tiniate, here it iil .stlll remain within the Battits of Tetas, NeW Mei.,eo and California, P51,590 square miles, Or,515.011.710 arres• Nom; anrtntitim eqoot to more than aif all theterritory nismc.l by the Culled:it:lle ,:Wore their acquisition; midijactit ling Oregon, iicarl% as neg.' :In extent of territory as thecch"le of L'irlev. Ito ,-ia only ercented.,- The iiticsissippt. niInlet) the trootter of our country IA now Only Its centre. Withtoe alditlon of ice Into acquiptlons. the United states ate 110*gniq,atg.itg b 2 oearly at large as the whole or turopg. -It It es.

. .

timatell by the snperintendapt of thecoast survey, In the;nceOrn•
report. that the extent of the sett coast of Texas, on. the

Gulf of Ilexleo. is itpwards of four hundred nilleelon the mist of
Upper Calif/N.l'k. on the Eachle. of D7O gales;end of Oregon; in-
cluding the straits of Fuca. ofo.lomiles west. making the whole
extentof seacoast on the Pacific 1.000 m ites, and the wholeextent

beforl,e Congress would assemble and Could legislate op
the tiubject. :The vieipe entertainedby the executive on•thatpoint aro'contained in a communication of the Sec.,
rotary of State, dated the 7th of ,Octdber last, width wei
forwarded for publication to California and NewMexico,
ti-copy of whieh is herewithtransmitted. .

it,

T ie small military force of the Regular Army, which
was serving within the limits of the acquires tenitOriee
it e closeof-the war wax retained iii them, and.addi.
tionel forces have been ordered there for the protection
of the inhabitants, and to preserve and secure the rights
andlntereet of the United States. ~, - -

on both the Pacific. and Gulf of hlexico,4,oli)mites.
'rile length of the coaet on the Atlantic from the northern limits

of theUnited Slates around the capes ofFlorida to the Sahltie,on
the Eastern bocittlary of Texas, is eAitintlett to be atoo tnihdeeo
that the addition of sea_coast. including Oregon, Is nearly
thirds an great as all we possetred before; and including Oregon,ll
an addition of IMO miles, being nearly equal to oneshalfof the ex-
tent of corm which we powessed before these ncquisitions. Wa
have now three great maratime ports on the Atlamic, the Gulf of
Mexico and the l'actfic—inakinginjlie whole exteet of sea coast
exceeding Mon miles. This is itleellCill of sea coast of the Uni-
ted States. not Melanin; hays, sounds, and slain irreguliarities of,
the main vhore WO of the sea Isbniiiid if these be included the
lengthof the shore Seeof coast an estunated by the superintend-
alit of the Coa..usorveyr, in this report.,would be :11,06:1
' It would be iltificult to calculate the value of there immense ad-
ditions to our territorial 1/015e,1011119. 'Texas, lying contiguous to
the w estern I, oimilary of Louisiana, embracing within its limits a

waters of rho alississippl, and anpart of the navigable tributary
extrusive sea coast, could not long haveremained in the hands of
n form gn pow4r, withoutendangering the peace ofour t3outh %Vest-
erii frontier. tier products in the vicinity of the tributaries of the

must hat e sought arnarket through those streams run-
ning into and throughour territory! nnp the danger of irritation
and collision of a nterent4 h. tween Texas. as a foreign State; and
ours, et er would have been iniminent; while the citibmassments
iu the commercial intercourse between them must have been con-

No revenue has been or could be collected at the.ports
in California, because Congress failed to authorise the
establishment ofcustom houses, and for the appointment
of officers for that purpose,. , - -

The Secretaryor the TiAnsury, by a circular letter tut-dre4ed to the Collector of the Colton's, on the '7th duy
of October last, a copy, of which is hereby_ trahsmitted,
exercised ill the power with which he,was. invested by
the•luw,

In pursuance of the act of the 14thof August last, ex-
tending the benefit of our post Oilice lows to thepeopleof
Califoritiaohe Pest Master General bus ' appointed two
agents, who haverprOcoked, the one to California,' and
the other to. Oregon, with authority to make the Recce-
/tare arrangements for carrying its provisions into effect.The monthly line of Mail steamers from Panamato As-
toria, has been required to 4'stop and' deliver and hike
mails at San Diego,: Monterey and San Francisco.,r—
These mail steamers,, connected by the Isthmus ofran-
amo, with the line of mail steamers on the Atlantic,, be-
tween Now York and Chagres. will establish a 'regular
ttiail coinnaunication with California. • '
- Itisour solemn duty to provide, with the least possible
delay, for New Mexico and.California, regularly orga-
nized territorial governments. The causes of the failure
to do this at the last session ofCongress are well known,
and deeply to bo regretted. With the opening prospects
of increasedprosperity and national greatness which the
acquisition of these rich and extensive territorial poses-
sinusafford, how irrational it would be to forego or to re-
ject these advantages, by the agitation of a domestic
question which in doeval with the existence of Our gov-
ernment itself, and to endanger by internal strifee, gee-
graphical divisions. and heated contests forpolitical pow-
er, or for any other canse, the harmony of the glorious
union ofour confederated Stales; that union which binds
ns together as one people, end which for sixty years has
been our shield and protectiou agaiust every danger.

In the eyes of the would and of posterity, how trival
and insignificant will be all our internal divisions and
struggles compared with the preservation of this Union
of these states in all its vigor and with all its countless
blessings ! No patriot would foment and excite, geo-
graphical and sectional divisions. No lover Of country
would deliberately • alculato the value of the Union
Future generations would look in amazement on the folly
of such a course. -

start and Unavoidable. Had Texasfallen into the hands, or under
the influenceand contryl of a strong maratime or military power.
as she might ha% e done, these dangers would have been still great-
er. Olicy have teen moot by her voluntary and peaceful annex-
mina to the linter States.

'Foals, from ier position, was n natural, and almost indispensa-
lde port of of our territories. Fortunately she has been restored
to our country. and now constitutes onciof the State% ofour con-
fedoras). -.upon an equal footing with the rest of the States.,"flie
salubrity 61 climate, the fertility of soil peculiarly adapted to the
production of 60111 V of oar most valilable Maple commodities, and
her coriamercial tolvantlges„, must soon must soon make her one of
the 010.91 popidius states.

New :tlexico, though situated in the interior,and without a tea
coast. is known to contain much fertile land, to abound in rich
mines of LIW precious metals, and to he copy:tide of sustaining a
largo population. Groin its position it is the intermediate and ?on-
tir:c ting territory,botwecn our settlements and our possessions in,
Tea:l.33lld Ino-0 Oil the the Patin-% coast.

alUpper California. irrespective the vast mineral weal th re-
cently developed there, lialila at thi day in point of value and hin.
pitalife, to the reit oldie Union, t iesamerelations that Lonsiana
dad as hem that dile territory nas acquired from France, fortydive
years ago. l-;%teladine nearly ten degrees of Minna, along the Pa-
c ihe, and curl raring the only safe and commodious harbor on the
coast thr matey hundred miles. to a temperate climate:and an et-
fe.eive anterior 01 fertile lauds, it is scarcely possible tO,estjinate
its wealth mitt/ it air ill bebro,ittht under the government \of our
land, ;111,1 its rotairces fully debuto pelt

From its position, it must command the rich commerce
`of China, of Asia, of the lianas of the Pacific, of Wes-
tern *lcxico, of Central America, the South American
States, and of the Russians Possessions, bordering on
that ocean. A gloat emporium will doubtless speedily
arise on the California coast, which may be deetined to
rival in importance New Orleans itself. The depot of
the vast commerce which most exist on the Pacific, will
probably_ be at some point on the Bay of Francisco, will
and will occupy the same relation to the whole western
coast of that urban, as New Orleans does to the Valley
ofthe Mississippi and the Gulf of Mexico. To this de-
pot our 111.1111C10118 whale ships will resort,. with theircar-
goes to trade, relit and obtain supplies. This of itself
will lamely help to build up a city which would soon be-
come the center of a great and rapidly increasing com-
p-lore!. Situated on a safe harbor, sufficiently capacious
for all the natives, as well as the marine of the world,
and convenient to excellent timber for ship ,building,
owned by the United States, it must become our great
Western Naval l)opot.

it was knower that miles of predous metals existed to a
considerable extent in Califorsala at the time ofits acqui-
sition. Recent discoveries render it probable that these
mines ate more ettensive and valuable than was antici-
pated. The accountsof the abundance of gold in that
territory are of melt an estraordmary character as would
scarcely command belief, were they not corroborated by
the , authentics reports of officers in the public service,
}t ho hare visited the mineral districts, and derived the'facts which they det.til trout- personal observation. Re-
linttent/to credit the reports in general circulation, as to
the qua utity of gold, the officer commanding our forces
n California visited the mineral districts in July last, for
the porpos*o of obtaining correct information on the sub-
jrct. H is report to the War Departanont, ofthe result of
his examination, and the ,f4cut ebt tined on the spot, is
berew.th laid before Congruss. When ho visited the
couniry. there were about lour thousand persona engag.
ed in collecting gold. There ie evoiy reason to believe
that the number of perstms so employed has since been
augmented. The olipl..frations already made warrant the
belief that the supply is Very large, and that gold is found
at various places in au extensive district ofcountry.

Information received fronrofficersoT the Navy and oth-
er sources, though not so full and minute, confirm the
accounts of the commander of,,ont'unlitary force in Vali-
fernia. It appears. also, from these reports, that mines '
of quickstlyea are found in the vicinity or the gold re-
gion. One of them is now being vt•orked, and it,
ed to be among tho most productive-in the world: -

The ell'octs producad by the discovery of these rich
mineral deposits. and the success winch has attended the
labors of these who have resorted to them, have produc-
ed u surprisiag change in the state 01 affairs in Californ-
ia. Labor commands a most .exhorbiant price, and all
others pursuits but that of searching for-lho precious rue.

are abandoned. Nuarly the whale ofthe male pop-
ulation of the country have gone to the gold district.—
Ships arriving on they rentat are deserted by their crews,
and their voyages suspended for the want of sailiire. Our
coin mandi tg officer theraC entertains apprehensions that
soldiers cannot be kept tit the public service without a
large increase of pay. Desertions in his command have
become frequent, and he recommends that that° %Nilo
shall withstand the strong temptation, and remain faith;
ful, shall be rewarded.

This abundance of gold, and the all engrossing pur-
suit of it, hays already caused, in California, an unpre-
cedented rise in the price of the necessat iris of life.

That we may the mote speedily and fully avail our-

Other tuitions at the present day would look upon us
with astonislituent ; and such of them ea desired to
maintain and proptigato thrones and monarchicalor riris-
furiesl principles, will view it with exultation and delight,
because in it they will see tiro-elements of faction, which
they hope must uhi widely overturn our system. Ours is
great example of a prosperous and free self-governed re-
public, commanding the admiration and imitation of all
the levers of freedom tlirimghout the world. flow sol-
emn, therefore, is the duty, how impressive the mitt upon
us and upon all parts of our country, to cultivate a patri-
otic spirit of harmony, of good ,fellowship, of compro-
mise, and mutual concession in the administration of the
incomparable system of government formed by our fath-
om in the midst of almost insuperable difficulties, and
transmitted to us with the injunction that we should en-
joy its blessings and hand it down uniniparell to those
who may come after us.

In view of the high and• respensiblo dirties which we
ow•e to ourselves and to mankind. I trust you may ho able
at year present session to approach the adjustment of the
onlg• domestic question which seriously threatens or prob-
ably ever can threaten to disturb the harmony and sue-
cessfulyperation of oursystem. "

The Immensely valuable possessions of Now Mexico •
and California are already inhabited ('.a considerable
population. Attracted by their.great fertility , their min-
eral wealth, their commereial `Wit vantages, -and Jrealu-
briety of tho climate, emigrants from the cider States, in
great numbers, ere already preparing to seek new homes
in these inviting rep,rioua.

Shall the dissimilarity of the domestic institutions ofthedifferent States prevents us (ruin providing for them
suitable goveruments f These institutions existed rattle
adoption of the (;onstimtien, but the obstacles which they
interposed were overcome by that spirit of compromise
which is now invoked. In a conflict of opinions, or of
interests, feat or imaginary, between different sections of
our country, neither can justly demanded all which it
might desire to obtain. Each, in the uuo spirit of our
institutions should concede something to the other.

Our gallant force in the Mexican war, by vliose pa-
triotism andanperalleled deeds of arms we obtained these
1/053131121101115as an indemnity for our justdemands ettainst
blexim o. wore composed of citizens who belonged to no
ono State or section of our Union. They. were tnen
from slaveholding and non-slaveholding Suttee,- from the
North and the South, from the East and tho West.—
They were all companions in arms mad fellow-citizens of
the saute common country, eugaged id the same com-
mon cause. When prosecuting the War they were broth-
ern and friends and Shared alike with each othercommon
toils, dangers and suffering& Now,.witen their work is
ended, when peace is-restored, and they return again to
their homes, put off their habili nenta of war, take their
places itfeeeipty. and resume their pernits in civil life,
surely a spirit of harmony and concession, and of equal
regard for (heir right of all, and of all sections oftho,
Union ought to prevail in providing governments for the
acquired territories—the fruits of their common, ser-
vice. The whole people of the United States and of
every State contributed to defray the expenses of that
war ; and it wcnild not be just, for any one section to ex-
clude,another from all participation itt the acquired terri-
tore. This would not 141 in consouance with the just,
system of governioent which the farmers of th e Consti-
tution adopted.

The question is believed to be rather abstract than
,practical, whetherolavery ever can or:would exist in any
portion of the acquired territory, even if it were left to
the option of the slave-holding States:lhemselves. From
the nature of the climate and production, in much the
larger portion of it, it is certain it could never exist ; and
in the remainder the probabilities nro that it Would not.
But however this may be, the question, involving, as it
does, a principal of equality of rights of the seperato and
several States, "as equal copartners in The confederacy;
should not be disregarded.

In organizing governments over these territories, no
duty imposed an Congress by the Constitution requires
that they should legislate on the subject, while ,their
power to doso is not only seritiusly questioned, but denied
by many of the soundestexpounders of that instrument.
Whether Congress shall legislate or not, the people of
the acquired territories,when assembled in convention to
form State Constitutions, will possess the sole and exciu-
sive power to determine for themselves whether slavery
shall or shall not exist•within their limits. if Congress
shall abstain from interfering with the question the peo-
ple of these territories will-be left free to adjust it as they
may think proper when they apply for admission as
States, into the Union. No enactment of Congress
could restrain the people of any of the sovereign States
of the Unium,uld or new, North or-Seuth, 'slaveholding
or.non-slaveholding, from determining the churce-tor of
their own domestic institutions, as they may.deein wise
or proper. Any and all the States possesses this right,
and Congress cannot deprive them of it. The people of
Georgia might, if they chose, so alter ,their Constitution
us to !Abolish slave's' within its limits ; and the people of
Vermont' might so alter their Constitution ns to athait
slavery within its limits. Both States would possess .the
right ; though, as all know, it is not probable that either
would exert it.

It ,a fortunate for the peace and harmony of the Union
'that this question is in its nature temporary, and can on-
ly continue for.the brief period which will intervene be-
fore California and New Mexico antsy bo admitted as
States into tho Union. From the tido of population now
flowing into them, it is highly probable that this will soon
OCCIII%

selves of the undeveloped wealth of these mines, it is
deemed of vast importance that a branch of the mint of
the United States be authorized to ho established, at your
present session, in California,- Among other signal ad-
vantattes which would result from such an estoblishment,
would be that of rrisiug the gold to its par valtio,in that
territory. A branch mint of the United States at the
great commercial depot on the west coast, would convert
into ourown coin not only the gold derived from our own
rich mines, but also the bullion and specie which our i
COIIIIIIEI[OOmay bring from the whole west coast of Chn-
tral and South Atnerice. The west coast of America'
and the adjacent interior embrace the richest and hest
mines ofMexico, New Grenada, Central America, Chiliand Peru. Tho bullion and epecio drawn front these 1countries, and especially from those of Western Mexico
and Peru, to nit amount in value ofmany millions of6l-
late, are now 1611%1111y diverted and carried by the ships
of (great Britain to her own ports, to bo coined or used to
sustain her National Bunk,. and thus contribute to in-
crease herability ty command so much of the cortirucce
of the world. If n branch mint be established at the gacat
commercial point-on.that coast, a vast amount of bullion
and specie would flow 'thither; to be re-coined, and P intosthence to New Orleans, New York and the Atlantic cit-
ies. Tho amount ofour constitutiondi -currency at hehne
wotild be greatly, increased, while its circulation alu'oad
would be promoted. It is well known to ous.meichet its
trailing to China and the west coast of America.. that
great iuconveitience and loss aro experienced from the
fact that our coing ate not citrient at their par value in
these countries.

,n ,The rowers of Europe, far rerouted om 'Wei vest`scoast of America, by they Atlantic Ocean, which inter-
cents, and by a tedious oed.dartgerous navigation around
the Southern Cape of the .Continent of America, ,can
never successfully compete with the United States in the '
rich and extensive commerce which, is opernurto uti, at
so much less cost by the acquisition gf California.

'The vast importance and commercial advantages of
California have heretofore remained undeveloped by the
government of:the country ofwhich it constitutes a part.
Now that this fine province is a part of this country, all
the States of the Union, some morednimediately and di,
reedy than others, are deeply interested in the spectly de-velopment ofits wealth and resources. No section ofour
country is more interested, or will be more benefited
than the commercial, navigating and manufacturing in-
tercets id the Eastern Stoles, Our planting and farminginterests in every part of the ynion will be greatly ben—-

' efited by it. As our commerce and navigation are en-
larged and extended, oar exports of agricultural products'"
and .ofmanufacturesevill bo increased; an d in the newmarkets thus opened, they cannot fail 'to command roeInutierating, and profitable prices. ,

'rho acquisition of California and New MeXico, the
settlemetit of the Oregon boundary!, and the onnexation
of Texas, combined, are of greater iCensequenee, andwill add more to the strength and 'wealth of the nation
than any which have preekt -thtle.the adoPtionof the eonit.tittion.

But to effect these great results, notl only California.but New Mexico must be brought under the conOrol ofIregularly authorized governments. , The existing Condi-tion of California, and of that part ofNew Mexico Icing
'west ofthe Rio Grande, and without the limits oft ein%imperiously demand that Congress should at •its,paesent
session, organize territorial governmentf over thorn.

Upon .the exchange of ratificatious .tho treaty of
peace with Mexico, on the 30tluotIllaY'last, the tempo-
rary governments mtfilch had been established over New
3lexico, had ceased to exist. impressed with the neces-
sity of establishing territorial governments over them, 1

_recommend the subject to tho.favorabla consideration of
Congress, in my message communiCatingthe ratified

&Piety ofpoaco, of thefith of July last, and invoked their
action at that session. Congress adjourned without ma-
king any provision for their government.rFbe inhabitants by the transfer .of their country, had
become entitled to the benefits of our laws and constitu-
tion, and yet were left without any regular organized
government. Since .that tithe thii verylimitedpower possessedby thooxecutive hasbeen°mgcited to preserve
and protect.them.froin ,the inevitablesontarguelices•cif a
state ofanarchy. Tho only government which Temkin--ed. was-that established by the militury: authority duribg
the war. Regarding Phis to bo a its fad° government.
and that by the presumed oonsent.of 'the inhabitabis itmight be continued temporarily.- they wareiluivisek,teconform and submitto him' the short intervening.paried•

Considering the several States and the citizens of the
several States as equal, and entitled to equal rights under
the Constitution, if this --were an 'original question, it
might welll be insisted on that the,prineiple of non-inter-
ference isthetruedoctrine, and that Congress could not.
in absence of any express grant of power, interfere with
their relative rights. Upon a,great emergency, howev-
er, and under menacing dangers tellie Union, the Mis-
souri Compromise tine in respect to'Stavery was apopt-
ed. The same line was extended farther. West in theacquisition of Texas ; Aftoran acquiescence of nearly
thirty years in the iirineijale of,Compromise recognizedand establislied.by these Acts, and to avoid the danger tothe llnion which might follow, if unwisely now disre-garded, I have heretofore exprossed.the opinion that that
line of Compromise should be extended On the parallel of36 deg. 30 min; from,the Western boundary of Texas,where it now terminates. to the Pacific pecan: This is'the' middle ground of Compromise, upon Which the dif-ferent sectionsof the Union may met, as they have here-ieforo mot. 'lf this is done. it is'crmfidently'believed
large Majority of the people of ,oyery secticipmf .the coun-
try, however widely their abstract •Opiniona,oh the sub-ject of Slavery may darer, would cheerfully and patri-otically 'acquiesce Ma, and peace and harmony wouldagain fill our borders.-

Therestriction north of.the .line was only yielded to,...in the case of .Missourtand Texas, upon a principle ofCompromise made necesisary for 'thee:the of preservingthe harmony. and possibly the esistence.ef the Union.It wasxmon these.eousiderationeethet.at the close ofyour latitsession, Igitve my.aanction Wae Principle oftlie/MiOuri Gomproidise line. by appluting and signingthe bull I+ to establish the Teritorial Government of Ore-,gon " From a sincere desire to preserve dhe harmony
of .the Won, and in.deference for the acts of my prede.venom I felt constrained to yield My actiniesieence to-theeitentio which they had gone in compromising thicdel-lege ;Sind ,dangerous. question. But if Congress 'shall
&ow Iltverse. the declaim_by which the • Missouri. Corns

promise was efrechiri ancteihall propose to extend the re-
striction over the 'whole territory, Bonth aswell as Ninth'
,of the parallel of,36 ,deg. SO min. it,will cease to he a
compromise, and ntuilt be regarded wan original ques-
tion.
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If Congress, irtoad of observing the course of non-
interference, leaving, the adoption of 'their domeitile in-
stitutionsto the people who may inhabitthese territories;
Or if, instead of extending the Missouri Compromiseline
to the Potcific, shall prefer to subinit the legal and consti-
tutional question which may ariseto the decision of the

tatJudicabTribunalsi-as was proposed i bill-which- pass-
ad the Senate at your last session, an juetment may bo
effected in ebbs mode. If, the whole 'act be referred
to the Judiciary, till parts of the Union ii ould eheerfully
acquiesce in the,final decision of the Whitest created by
tho Constittitionler the iettletniintof xill.sufotionswhich
may arise 'under the Constitution, treaties and laws of
tilt; United States.

Congress is earnestly invoked; for the ask° of the Un-
ions its harmony. and our continued. prosperity oe a na-
tion, to adjust et itspresent session. this. the 'O4 dan-
gerous question which lies in our, path if not in some ono
of the modes suggested in -admit other which may ito sat!
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In anticipation of the establishment of our .regular

governments over the acquired territories, tho joint com-
mission of officers of the Armv and Navy, has been or-
dered to proceed to the coast Of 'California and Oregon,
for the purpose of Malting recannoisance, and a report as
to the proper. sites for the erection of fortifications or
other defunstve works on land, and of suitablo situations
for naval stations.: 'l'ho information which May bo ex-
pected from a scientific and skillful examination of the
coast, will kid very useful to Congress when they comet
to consider tho propriety of making appropriations for
these great national objects. Proper defences on land
Will be necessary for the security and proteclion of our
pmsessions ; and the establishment of Navy Yards, and
a l)oelrfor the repair and consUnctioasof vessels, will be
important alike to .our Navy mud cominercial marina.—
Without such establishments every vessel, whether of
the Navy or theMerchant service requiring repair, IliUBl,
at great expense, come round Cape Horn, to one of oar
Atlantic yards for that purpose. With such establish-
ments, vessels, it is behoved, may ho built or repaired,
as cheaply in California as upon the Atlantic coast.—
They would give employment to litany of our enterptit-
ing ship buildiers and moirchats, and greatly. facilitate
and enlarge our commerce to the Pacific.

As it is ascertained that mines ofgold, silver, copper
quicksilver exhists in New Mexico and California, and
that nearly all the lands where they ore found' belong to
the United States, it is deemed important to ;the public
interests that provision be madefor a geologicitl and nii-
nerologicol examination of these regions. AleaSures sho'd
be adopted to pieserve the •Mineral Lands,l especially
such as contain the precious metals, for the use of the
States; or, ifbrought into market, to separate them from
the farming lands, and dispose of them in suchman-
ner as to,secure alargereturn of money to the treasury,
and at the saute time lead to the development of their
wealth by individual proprietors and purchasers. To do
this it will be necessary to provide for an immediatesur-
vey and location of the lets. IfCongress shankd deem it
proper to dispose of the mineral lands, they shduld be sold
in small quantities and at a fixed minimum price.

I reccommend that Surveyor Generals' Offices be au-
thorized to be established in New Mozico and 'California,
and provisions made for surveying and bringing the pub-
lic land into market at the earliest practical period. In
disposing of these lands, I recommend that the right of 1
pre-emption be secured, and liberal grants intide to tha
emigrants who have settled, or may settle upon them.

It will be important fo extend our revenue! laws over
these territories, and especially over California, at an
early period. ,There is already a considerabld commerce
with California; and until ports of entry sballhestablish-
ed and collectors appointed, norevenue can he received.
If these and other necessary and proper measures be ad-
opted for the devetopement of the wealth and resources
of New Mexico and California, and regular toy toilel goy.'
ernments be established over them, such willlprobably bo
the rapid enlargement of our commerce and I navigation,,
and such the addition to the National wealth, hat the pre-
sent generation may live to witness the controling coni-
merchil and monetary power of the world, transferred
from Londe, and otherEuropean emporiums; to the city
of Nee/ York.

The apprehensions which wero, entertaintit d by some
ofour statesmen, in the earlier periods ofthe government,
that our system was incapable of operating with sullicient
energy and success over largely extended territorial lim-
its. and that if this were attempted, it would fall topieces
by its own weakness, have been disappointed by our ex-
perietice: By the division of power between the State
and Federal governments, the latter is found to operate
with as much energy in the extremes as in the centre.—
It is as efficient in the remotest of the thirty States which
now compose the Union. as it was in the`thh teen States
which formed our Constitution_ Indeed it niriv well be
doubted, whether, if our present -populatien. had been
confined within the limits of the original thirteen Statue.
thetendencies to ceetralizatien and consolidation would
not have been a ch as to have encroached upo n the es:sen-
Biel reserved rights of the 'States, and ekes .t o have Made
the Federal governMent a widely different Ane, practical-
iv, Trent what it is in the theory, and wits intedud to be by

framers. Bo for _roll. Vittertithlilig ei:prpik•.l•4l,..l ofthe safety of our system, by the extension of oar-territory,
thebelief is confideutly entertained that each new State
gives strength and au additional guaranty for the preser-vation of the Union itself.

In pursuance of the provisions of the 13th oiticleofthe
Treaty of Peace. hiendship, Limits, tied Settlement.
with the Republic of Mexico, and ofthe Act of July 129th.1818, claims of our citizens, which had been "already
liquidated and decided against the Mexican' Republic.
amounting. with the interest thereon, to $909.3,632 51c.,
have been liquidated and paid. Theta remains to be paid
of these claims, v4,192 26c.

Congress, at its last session, having made noprovision
for the executing the 13th article:of the Treaty by which
the United States assume to make satisfaction for, the
"unliquidated claims" of our citizens against Mexico, to
"an amount.not exceeding $3,550,000," the subject is
agars recommended to your favorable consideration.

The exchange of rattfientious ofthe Treaty with Alex-
ice took place on the 30th of iNlay 1848.* Within ono
year after that time, the Commissioner, and Surveyor.
which each Governmentstipulates to appoint, are requir-
ed to meet "at the post of San Die4o; and pranced to
run and mark the said boundary in its whole course to the
mouth of the Rio Bravo del butte:" It will be seen from
'this provision, -that the period within which a Commiss-
ioner arid Surveyor of tho respective Getvernmonta are
required to meet at San Diego, will expire on the 30th of
May. 18.19. Congress, at the close of its Jut_ session,mile en appropriation for "the expenses ofrunning and
marking the boundary line".between the two countries,
but did not fix the, amount of salary ;winch should-be I
paid to the Commissioner and Surveyor to be appointed'
on the part of the U.S. his desirable that the amount
of compensation which they shell receive should be pre-
scribed by law, and not left. as it present, to the Execu-
tive discreatton.

Measures were adopted at theearliestyracticable per-
iod to organize '• the Territorial Government of Oregon."asauthorized by the act of the 14th of August last. The
Governor and Marshal of the Torritosy,.accornpanied by
a smell military escort, left the frontier of Missouri iu
September last, and took the•Southern recto, by theway'
of Saitta-Fo and the river Gila, to .California,

,
with the

intention of prOceeding thence, in ono ofour vessels' of,
war, to their destination. The Government was fully
advised of the groat importance of his early arrival in
the country, and it is coutidently believed he niuy reach
Oregon in the latter part of the present • month, oi early
in the next. The otherofficers of the Territory have'Pro-castled by sea.
-In the month of May last, I communicated /derma-

tiowto Congress that an Indian war had broken out in
Oregon, and recommended that authority be given to
raise no adequate number of volunteers to proceed with=
out delay to the assistance of ottr fellow citizens in • that
Territory. Thacuthority not having been granted by
C ongress, as soon as their services could ho dispensed
with in Mexico, orders wore issued to the Regiment of
Mounted Riflemen to proceed to Jefferson Barracks, in
Missouri. and to prepare to march to Oregon, as-soon as
the necessary provision could ho mado. - Shortly before
it wasready to march. it was arrestedby the,provision of
the act passed by Congress on the last day of the last
session, which directed that all the non-commissioned
officers, musicians and privates of that Regiment, who
had ()emit'service, be discharged. - The effect of this
provision Was to disband tho rank mid filo of the Regi-
went; and before their place's could be filled by recruits.
the season had sofar advanced,.that it was impracticable-
for hieproceed until the opening of the next Spring.

In.the month of October last, the accompaii3 lug com-
munication was received from the Governor of the tern-
porary government of Oregon, giving inforination of the
continuance ofthe Indian disturbances, and the destitu-
tion and defencelessmonditien*Ube inhabitants. Orders
mei% immediately,transmitted to .thocommander of our
Squadron in the Pacific, to dispatch to their assistance a
part of the Naval forces on that station. to furnish 'them
.with arms anti-ammunitione, and to continue to give
.them such aid rind protection as the Navy could afford.
.until the Army could reach the country.

It is the policy of huntanity. and one which has al-
rekdy been perened 6'y the U. Stales, to cultivate the
good will of.the abiriainal tribes of this Continent. and,
to restrain them front making war. and indulging in alr"
cesseS.lfY•tinld inemar.lather titan by force. That this
could have been done with the tribes in Oregon; had
Nit territory beenunder the•governinent of our laws at
an earliorperiod, and hadsuitable aneasures been adopt-

-ad by Congress, finch as now exist in our intercourse
.with other Indian, When .within our limits, canna bo
doubted:, Indeed..the immediate andonly cause of the
existing hostilities-of the Indians 4POregoa.isiepresen-
ted to:hnse been the langelelay of, the :11pited States in
making to than acarleiritling compensatEn.. in such ar-
gfoles.as t'fffy Wanted. for the country new, occupied by
ouiantigen% which the Indians claimed. and' over
which they formerly roamed. -,This_compansation . had
been promised to them by the temporary :government
established to Oregon,but Its folfirmeat had been. post.;

by thesnot of $5,044,403 09, tle amount Collectitil dur-
ingtthelastfiscalyear,underth Twill- Act of 184,...0 end-
ing on the 30th of June, 1846. Thu total revenille'real-
ized from tho coin inabrementlite operation, onthe lust
of December; 1846, until the cl se ofthe last quarter on
the 30th of SomeIn tier laht, be'ng tiventy-tWo months.
was $56,654,563 79—being a it) uch larger sub] than Was
ever before received front duties during any equal period
Undo/ this r.p0.0 of hiehly pretrjetkvo and pi oil.buitry dit-
ties, th,:, revenue has been iiiml;eased, the ti4es Mr the
people have been diminished. They havebeen relievedfifront the heavy amounts n ith w rch they weri. Iwiletted,
underformer laws, in the form o' increased prices Cr boun-
ties paid to favored classes and pursuits. ' '

Tile predictions which were inade, that thcilTariffAct
of 1846 would reduce the amonat of revenuet,elow that
collected under the Act of 1812 and, would pr strafe the
bdemess and destroy the prosperity of the country, havenot been verified. 'With mere; set] and incre:teing reve-trithe finances are in a highly flourishinecondition,
a culturo, etuninarce„ and nalirikation. ore prosperous;
theprices ofmanufactured fabrics, etae of other Products.
are much less injuriously atfectCd than was to Miro bees.
anticipated, front unprecedente revulaions, which, di r-
ing tho last and the preseid yea , overwhelmed the ind a-
try and paralysed the credit at 'd i.entinerce of so rri• ny
great, atid enlightened nation}' o Europe. . , 1Seyeraf cominerrtisl rce lsi ns nbrdad.l"ve alwa •isit inheretofore operated o dePre s il i.often to alfect disas-
trously, altoost every branch o American Milistry. A
temporary depression of a portien of our manufacturing
interest is the effect of

prevailed in allfforeign;anses, and is,far less se-
vere than has ratersimilar occasions.
• , It is believed that, looking to the groat aggregate ef all
our interests, the whole countrY was never more prospe-
rous than at the present period, ands never more rapidly,
advancing in wealth and popition.l.Neither theforeign'
wr in which we have be et , inv end, nor the loans
which have absorbed so largo i!,portion of our capital, nor
the commercial revolutions iii Great Britaiwiu 4847, 'nor
the paralysis of credit and con coerce throughout Europe
its 1848, have effected injuridusly, to any considerable
extent, any of the great inter sts Cif the country, on ar-
rested our onward march to gryitoess, wealth and power.

Had the disturbances in-Euro not occurred, our corn-,
merco would undoubtedly hav been ;still more extended;
and would have added still inure to Oho national Wealth
and public prosperity But iMiwitnstandingthese dis ur-
bances, the operations of -the r venud system,, established
by the Tariff Act of 1846 haw beeniso generally benefi-cial.,to thegovernmentand the business of the country,
.that no change in its provisions is demanded by a wise
public policy, and none is recommended. '1The operations of the CoAtitet'onal Treasury estab-
lished by the Act of the 6th o Atignit, j 1816,,in the, re-
ceipt, custody, and disburser ens, of the public money,
have continued to be successfti I. Under this system, theiipublie financei have been carRid through a foreign war,
involving the necessity of loants and extraordinary expen-
ditures, and requiring distaill transfers and disburse-
Mouth, without embarrassmet t, and no loss 'has occurred
of any of the public money deposited tinder its provi-
Mons. Whilst it has proved ohe safe and ,useful the
Government, its effects have bean most beneficial upon
the business of the -country. It hastened powerfolly to
secure an exemption from tht inflation and , damnation.
of the currency, so injurious w .domeStic industry, and
rendering so uncertain the re •arcs of labor; and it is be-
lieved, has largely contribut 11 to preserve the wholoicountry from a Set tout commtreial revulsion, such as of-
ten occurred under the Bank Deposits System. In the
Jear 1847,.there was a resulsion no tho business of Great
-Britain ofgreat extent and intensity, which Was folowed
by failures in that kingdom, unprecedented in nuinber
arid amount oflosses. l'hisi believed to be thofirsein-
stance where such disastrous ankruptciee Occurring r a
country with which we have anelt oXtonsivel, trade or cur-
rency. we remained but little affected in ourJMoney Alar-
ket, and our business and industry were still prosperous
and progressive:-

Marin the present year, :ileac We whole continent of
Europe bast been convulsed by civil war and revolutions,
attended by numerous bankrtiptcies, by an nnpreceden“
ed fall, in their public seritirities, and in an , almost pent-
lysis of commerce and induatry; end yet, ',although our
trade turd the prices ofour products must have been some-
what unfavorably effected by i these causes; We have es-
cuped a revulsion; our Money Market is comparatively
easy, and public and private credit have 4dt/tweed and
improved. iTconfidently believed titt we have beentiered Tromt's
their effect bv the salutary op ration of the Conatitoti,onal
Treasury. it is 'certain. thai of the $2.1.000,000 ofepe-
die imported into the ceuntr. during the tiacat'year end-
ing oil the 30th of June.lB47, had gone into banks, as to
a greatextent, it must have slime, itwould, in the absence
of this system, hairs, been mtde the bamislof augmented
bank paper issues, probably to en amohnt not lees than
sixty orseventy millions of dollars, prodiming. as an in-
evitable consequence of an haltedcurrency, extravagant
prices for a time, and wild sPeculation, which must have
been followed, on the rofluit to Europe, the succeeding
)ear, ofito much of that specie. by the prestration of thebusiness ofthe country; the sttspensiomof the banks, and
most extonsiv6 bankruptcies. occurring, -las • this would
have done. at a period when the country was engaged in
aforeign war; when considerable loans of specie were
required for distant disbutrnent, and.when the banks,
thefiscal agents of the,Gov rnment. and the. depositories
of its money, were euepended, the public credit mutt

htivesunk. and many millions ofdollars, stilettos the meduring the war of 1812. must have been sacrificed in dui.counts upon toans end upon the doprociated paper cur-rency.which the government would have iears compel!•ed to use.
• Under the operations of the Constitutional Treasun.,not a dollar has bean tost by the depreeiatt of the cur-rency. Tho loans required to prosecut the war withMexito.were negotiated by the Secretary of the Tre,,,,,ryabove par, realizing a lar,re premium to tii Goveinotent:Thu restraining etrect.orthe system upon Ito tendenciesto excessive paper issues by banks, has nay •d the govern-
ment from heavy looses, and thousands o our businessmen from bankruptcy and ruin. The ham „g the ,
system has been tented, by the experience of Ow loot twoyears; and it is the dictate of sound poiic, th it it shouldI remain. imiliturbed. The moditkatiolis n some of thesletaibi of this measure, involving none f its etaentialprinciples, heretofore recommended, aro a ain presentedfor your Carol-able consideratien. •

In my message of the Gth of July last,
Congress the ratified 'Treaty of Peace will
commended the adoption of Treasures for
dy payment of the public, debt. In reite
commendavon, 1refer you to the consider
ed in that Message, in its support. Tho
eluding That authorized to,be negotiated, i
existing laws, and including 'Freeusury N
at that time of *66,77E3,450 41.

Funded stuck of the United States, am
half a minipill of dollars, has been purcha.
ized be law,,iiince that period, and the
thus bean reduced—the detailsof which w'
in the annual report of the Secretary of t

The i.,stimaies of expenditures for_the
atibmitted byithe Secretary. of the Troasu
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Theimports for the fi scal year. 'nding on the, 30th of I ec4will be ample for all ne cessary purpo,se? If the sp.June last, were Of the value- of $1 4.977,978: of which. propriations Made by Congress ;hall net'ekceedtheain'ttheamount exported was $21.12 .010, leaving $133,- estimMed, the, means in the Treasury Will be sufficient
b49.866.in the country for dumesti use. Lai, defray' all the expenses of the Govermtent, to pay offThe value of he exploits fur the acne period was $154, the next instalment of 53.000,000 to atleaice„ Which wilt032,181, consisting ofdomestic. p °auctions, amounting fall due on the 30th of May next, and still a Considerablet 05132.104,121, and $21,128,010 of foreign articles. I surplus will remain which should be app led to the fur-

The receipts into the Treasury for the sante period. Met- purchase o'f, the public stock and reduction or the
exclusive of loans, amounted ao $15.436.750 59, of whichdebt—should enlarged appropriations 'be made, the. Ile.
there was derived front Customs 31,757,.070 96, from eetssary consequence will be to postpone he .payment of1sales of Public Lands $3,328,642 56, and" from miscel- the debt. Though unr debt, compared with that of meet

t

Mucous and incidental sources, $c51,037 07. , other n. lions. is email, itlis our true policy, and in hat,It will be perceived that the It. venue front Customs monywith the genius of ;our institutions, that we shouldfor the last fiscal gent exceeded h- 757 070 96 the esti- present to the world the rain spectacle of a great Repub.
mat.• ofthe Secretary ofthe Trea ury in his laat annual lie; possessing veil resoureeend wealth, wholly exemptreport, and that the aggregate rise ii ts during thO sepia from public indebtednessi. This would add still more to
period from Customs, Lands and iticelloneoult trources, I our strength, and give to 'twin stilkmorecrtetuaudiegpq,also exceeded the estimate, by tit stun of $536.750.59 aition among the nations of the earth.
—including, however, a very non approach in the esti- The,publie expenditures should b`eOcor
mate, to the actual result , confined to such necessary objects as\all,The expenditures during the cis al year eading on the the powers of -Congress. All such as at
30th of June last. including those for the war, and each*. demanded should bo postponed, and the
sive of payments of principal and merest for the public l public debt at the earliest practicable pe
debt were $42,811,970 03. cardinal principle of our public policy.

It is estimated that the reccip into tho Treasury for For the reason assigned in sly- last'a
the local year-ending on the 30thof Juno, 18-19, includ- repeat the recommendation that .a-branc

ling the balance in the TroasufY - n the Ist of, July last, ; the United States be established at the ci
will amount to the sum of $57 048,969 90, lof which -The importance of this measure is grog
$32,000,000, it is estimated, will be derived front ,Cus- :the acquisition of the rich mines of the'1toms; $3,000,000 from the stiles f the Public lands, and 1, in New-Mexico end California, and esp.
$1,200.000 from tniscellanelous and incidental snorers, i ter. .

•

.. .
including -the premium upon the loan and the amount. 1 I repeat the recommendation heretofore mail
paid into the Treasury on account of troltteri cutitribu. , f,,, ,~,;'"T:),l.',l9r d dre i'll in te nillu tknii ti!IT''t" inuree.otiqf ni•till s.lit'lti us in Mexico. and the sales of art.is_imd vessels, and ; s„' , f'„,t,.„d„:,, them ,ht:' ,,. , re_,,i,,,,,,„;,„',.
o her public property rendered u ;no, essary for the use of invi'lirs e)eilILCOIAell as the surveyed lauds.
t government by tile terminaMa iof the war, and t:‘,...211,.. Ti e cottili•tott and cite:rations of ilie atuiy., at

1695.435 30 front loans already ne ousted includin'o- i ir,,:v I;is ti_ thtpublic ElrSeantler tine supergmd,taitneit.arcsatiiae;orl l)rint ,
fillry notes funded, which togothe With the balancein 010 porter the Score any qowar.Treasury o 1 the first of 3uly last, make the bunt estimat- in the the return tit peace, our fortes wet ‘A ithdrawn front
ed. 1 , , Mexico, and Me Willnects and that p...rtion or the regular army

'l' hestar o ere th,tiamied. I..r.'er., have Leen is.sue/ for;The expenditures for thesame oriod, including the tie- t i 'S-l gnt,l4 ec 'li;lrtiiizigibrcet. of cur permanent estahloilimetit at variviisl la- ',emery pal'lnrllt on account oh t Ile principal and Thiqall salons in our extended rountry, inhere troop.. May Le required.—
of the public debt. and the prize_ ipat and interest of the on, ing to the ieniotein,-...1 -, tan vl the C 0 , non,, lie delaCtl-
first instalment Mit, to Alcamo ii the 36111 of Slay net "i",":.r ita,,',..,lo7otl)teitu,let'il.duV.i.no%!.4l :=n„ 1: 1.",a,', 1,° „ 1:i i „.."; (̀ .°,.;,‘,tll',L e(l ::i di tr neiand other expenditures growing Out of the war', to he pal(' the

the Ilea tenable..., II is rontelenea iasail fit arit-our littlest
during the present year, will antount, titeluding the -r - military establohinesit no hiilliele.it for all its etiet news, so long 4i
imbursenumt of Treasnry notes, to the sum of $54,1.95 - I 0

tit j: itTn e,,Ca l.t, in to'nc , I.,"ll, i,c'r "Lir i,e,','„'ircunfit-alittriLtttici'il .;colt 2eted in NIf•lir Oa the275 06, leaving an cotii.""" ti41..11' ,e in the Treasury un -I tem of i7tithe.i., ties applic-ct to, arils t he,jia menicf ih ,,; tir,,t ti-
the let of July, 1849, of $.2.653,01 b 1. btallincni due tileho tine treaty a alt :llexieii. ''l tic f_miler inn a

The.Secretaryief the freasuri will present, aii requir- ...4a.kk , ii. liar bee in ir ii ,tio the,...lrit,,asitly,,,ai Ve umne ax.,p detttlitl Jed( ,tustl.ed by law, the estimates ut the r,-ccipts and expond nures ;',,','.7, ,-',,-"4:.ui1,,1,„':-.:li "airn hl'e. r tit'll'ii lea tt ions °Ol4l -ie:l e st 110 1. 11MY. Atter the' I roe
,

• for the next fiscal year. The ex,,,,,„4, 1,,t .,,i, as nr.r. malt d clam..qui/in- peace, nu lOr/licr disloirterhents were made tit ay
for that year. arc ;:133,21.1,1.52 7.1. iMituJing $3.799,1072 unexti, !Wed mi tit,s among fruit. lilts HAIce. '1 he hataiiia sto

hend Herethieeteil to 4e paid into the trearvry and it,loidiial18 for the Illlerebt MI the 1411)LIC dela...and f,t3.510,11U0 fur chinos tiii tie faints will remain tiliaitm-tad mil tonr.re4s ,Lapthe principal and interest tl/10 to Mexico on the 20th of author.. e their scutemeht aid t arment. The: dune_ are petrol.

May, 1850, leaving the sum of $25,874,1150 36; which siaeratte in mitni el or allaUM.
',it is believed; will be amplefor t o ordinary peace expee- I (vermin end to your fat arable consiiteraq
dilutes. t the secrethr±, of aar and diesecterary cfthelegisiation on inis suivet.Theoperations of the 4 1rariffA tof 1846 have been such, ' Oar Indian relation, are presented in a roe,
during the past year, as fully to nee% tho public eapecta- the report from the Vi.:IT department.. The
non, and to confirm the opiniu I, heretofore expressed of e) in legare to the triLne tn IlillllOl.r.illlills.l..tCthe' Wisdom of the change in of r revenue system, vzhielt 1 thei t ,r uti ,,l . t!ir i o, ,,.ctlL lti ti ,,t tr iar li..,:tlVittii i tiri;r io in s, ,, tve.c .,o olnii,iotiiwastillected by it. The reemks Milder it into the Trea-1 neotoitet I.y the comet iS•1011t.r of lllMall LII
sury for the first fiscal year after lis enat Inient, exceeded, J tvliieh all their tau I .iii tt,ii..con.,..!n—l emit into
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--bas horn ceded to the 1;. or. 'Ea', treat) 51
-Senate for ra•rlication at an early 1rut d of t t

Within the last tour tears, eight important
rieg..tiati .1 n lilt different Inthan t; it es and at
/Julian +toot sio tie amount of more than It
bee.. ceded to Inc U. S., and pro. worts Nave to
in the c, emu., ite,t of the NI is.issitilii, the 0 i
Una Mtge extent of thepinilic domain. Then
trite., Si Mini the S....:vral stateS 01 our Ulti,ll A
a few sit tall re SerValiOnS. is nowvtlinguished,
openedfur settlement and.cultivation. .

The t.cr.aa‘pattylag report of the secretary Isatisfactory exhibit of tl.e eperatiens,and con
.r..f the pu.dic service.

A ti nil et of small vessels suitable for rote
rivers new.- judicmusly,purchatved tinting the

e the lens; to the squadron itt the Gdlf of Alexi
of peace, when no longer stittple for naval
to cont mat deterioatimi, they %tyre sold and t
Meat,. sity.
"11 e nuniber of men itt the Naval Service, a

ring the n at-. has !wen reduced by dischargr, I
lived for the Icare establ Winton. Ado ;oat..
alined in the set oral quarters of the mote n
shown melt- men ices :nay be too t itself II -em
service ti a, never-ii a cutiditieu if higher
efficiency.

1 -I tit, de t.`x. rereetion to the recommoadation of the Secretary cf
the Nivy on thesulaectol Gin Marine Corps ,The reductiva cf
the corpstat the end of the War !emitted tte.t hat; iiirCers_ it earl,
of the titre loner grades should lit dropped trent the rues. 'I lie.
hoard of officers inade the selection and ii toe-di signate.l acre
necessarily disittiosed, but Whitt ut any allegist fault. 1 C,110.11 in
Opinion with the Secretary, that the benice 1'void be nut toted by

tlnreCue• the inhetritr Of landsinett, and 100casing the Iniilltil.-

'o,lttti a 'lltit'atlite wouldihrtify an Inc teat-, ef Mel bawler of
officees to the extent 01 the red:Alma by ciainio- Val, anti still the
corps would pate fewer officdra 'than a coriezmn litigimauler of
nien in the army.

The contracts fir transportation of mail in Steamship,rum-n-
-il le into war steamers, promises, to realize all the beta-Ids to itir,
commerce and to the Navy which were untie waled. 'file fan
steamer thusrectiied to the Fovernment was launched in January.
1047. 'There are now seven; anti in another, yet r there nth iaka-
ably he not less than t..4.!,euwe,, afloat. While hills great natural
advantage is teCtlred, our Civil and bottlinerei'd In.trcotorc ti in-
cieased and pantioted with Germany, Great Britain, :it...lover tom
Of Europe. n hit all the countries on the ult./ coat of Out CoLII.
nem, and especially with oregult anti Cal ilbritia. and 1 eV., ern rte
Northern dud Southerntedtions et tie-U. S.. Cot s ,'gral it tet--!-,,,. ,
may be expec et, from the hostages; but the conne•ted Mc mot ,
New Yotk lo Oh:lutes add titmice attoss the foil anis to two,
cannot fail to tin rt a Ile; efi!ial infltience Itol-110, to be i mantel
in the interest,' f tnanufactines, commerce. tali )gallon, awl ca-

-1 teary of the til than and currency 01 the United r;tat ,-. As an
impottant tart of the Ststem. I recommit -11d to your lasarable cgs-

shit:ration the establishine nor the pro, osed hue of steamers k
tweet. N, Grleat a aidiV era Cruz. It rk ,llllre, the im,,t I aii.) tr.

stilts, in cementing friendship between the twoReptibltc-z.rin -lia
evtenaing ICC; ifrOgnl bentalts to-trho larde and inanolacture el 14111.

't he tels,rt of the rosettlaiter Gen , rah v. ill nethe knot , a to ton
' theoperations of that depattuniet tor the ;,ast year.

It is grant)rite to tied tilerevenues of the department,
rates of postage tune established by law so rapidly tacreasir.!.—,

' Thegulpsliannurt of posmges during the last fiscal year aural tol

to 641,371,Lneonii,ezceeding the annual av eragneoned tor therant:
yeaa.trinnedintely pieces-Am -a the passage of the act el the 11 a

March P,15 by the sun, of $6,.113, t.nd exceeding the inuclam,."
Tileex

e

•curvet' fur the year ending tile 3tith June 1,.. ,47 by the sum of til ,P
104. i -

Lall du

expenditures for the year excluplag the PAM of S9- 1,97^" 1.
'lon et, ItyleollM4.9at 11.,, late WADI', to and.. llillnl fillllalll,.ra i111e1,1.11.14.1i1t.sill]. of i1141,3U1l paid PM' the ser% ices 0 1 ate hue I,1 steamers bet a I en Bremen and Nen York. alumna. d to ~,t,iti-.4 ,,

which is less than the animal average for the nine ) eats p.otl"-0
to the act of It 15 by $31.1t1,118._.

The mail routes; on the 30111 day of June last, were 16:1.21ta'n111.4
in extent, twine an increase daring the last. year of 9.300 miles.—
The mails were transported on er there, during the same time II:,

ti1g,519 inilevt makingan Increase of transportation for the year of
2.1.24,60 U miles, is lutist the expense is as less Mini that of the I rot t•

tins near, by F,S ‘,133
' 'I lie increase in thelmiail transportation within the hart thse
years is 5•31s,1111 stiles, u Mist the expenses were reduced 64-56, *
.rai. making ate inc-ease in service at thelrate of 15 per cent.
' During the past year there have been employed, under contract ,
n ith the Po-t office Department, tnotCean stearnerSOn r , 5, ,, tt.6l
the mails monthly letween New' York and Bremen, and ,titre(fr-

uitier last. betforthing semi-monthly service been( en Chtanit'icn
and IlaVano; and a contract has deen matte for the irreecn,"""
of the Vac itic mails across the Isthmus nom Chore. ie Patlarna.

Under the an'thority given to the Secretary of the Nat lbwe.
ocean steaniersilmse-t yen constructed and sent to nte Vacific atm
are expected tolenter upon the mail seri ice I etocon rattan& act,
Oregon, aim the intermediate points on the first of Januar)" n,14
arid a fourth has been ongage,l by him Mr the benlee betvitsdi Ha-
vanna and Charges, so, that a regular InOnthly 1 ire will lc kedt op
after that time between the United States and 0 r terrnerull 0
the l'acific.

Notwithstanding the great Increare In the tit:al
the rev enue continue to increase the present year
last, ante, vs ill Le received near s4so,ttel more
lures.

These considerations have satisfied the Nat
that with certain modificationsof the Actof -1542.
be still farther increased, and a reduction of p 6
uniforut; ateof five cents, without an interklan
eat principle, which nits been constantly and pro ,
making that department sustain itself.

.A well digested postage system is thabest urea IL

-tell igelice among the people, and is of so much
country so ex.ensive as that of the United State-5, tb
to your favorable consideration the suggestions ef
Gemmelfor its intpro ment.
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Gout, hula disregard .iii ,ersente of *lc vast. 1'A recurrence toour iniutense public policy. NV hatr. ith`t 61.
cda foreign a achy an honorable yyrace—awar eudered nere•o7,
and unavoidable in vinitteation orthe national ridlits and Itct.'''
the present condition ofthe country in similar i s'ittur teetect,
that which exuded bitm.thirately idler the clos • of the tsar ''' ~
Great Britain. in 013 int the occasion in dee tO to be a Pwrt...i6 ..one to make a retros; cd of the measures AttieWier
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